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17. Registrar of Joint Stock Companies not to issue
any certificate until duty paid.

18. Penalty on Company carrying on business
without license.

19. Penalties on purchasers or seller of shares &c.
20. Penalties on brokers and agents.
21. Stamps on instruments in First Part of

Schedule A how to be denoted and cancelled.
22. Stamps on instruments in Second Part of

Schedule A how to be denoted and cancelled.
23. Duties on drafts and orders for the payment of

money may be denoted by adhesive 01'

impressed stamps or partly by adhesive and
partly by impressed stamps.

24. Duties on drafts or orders in lieu of former·
duties.

25. Commissioners to provide stamps and may use
old dies.

26. Deeds executed out of the Colony to be used
therein to be stamped.

27. Provisions of "The Stamp Duties Act 18G6"
and other Acts amending same to apply.

28. Deeds in the Schedule C to be exempt from
duty.

29. Repeal of "'The Unstamped Instruments Act
1858."

30. Repeal of section 11 of "The Stamp Duties
Act 1866."

Schedules.

Title.
1. Short Title.
2. Construction.
S. Additional and altered duties to be levied.
4. Stamp duties now payable on instruments in

Sehedule repealed.
5. District Land Registrar to ascertain if certifi

cate liable to Stamp duty.
6. District Laud Registrar to forward certificate to

be stamped.
7. Oertificate of title to be valid though insuf

ficiently stamped.
8. How convcvance in consideration of a dcbt or

subject •to a future payment &c. to be
charged.

9. Fees and emoluments to be estimated.
10. Reappointment not chargeable with duty.
11. No duty on promotion except for augmentation.
12. Persons appointed. to pa,y duties in the first

instance.
13. Assessment of duty 011 transfers of' runs.
14. Improvement to property not to be clmrged

with duty as a further consideration.
15. Incorpol'l1tc~l Companies to take out yearly

licenses.
16. Certain incorporated Companies not required to

take out certificates. .

PiN ACT to amend" The Stamp Duties Act I 866." Title.

[14th November 1871.J

BE IT E."I'\ACTED by the General Assembly of Ne-w Zealand in
Parlialnent assembled and by the authority of the same as
follows :-

I. The Short Title of this Act shall be "The Stamp Duties Act Short

Anlendment Act 1871" and the same shall come into operation
on the first daJ! of Decmnber one thousand eight hundred and seventy-
one.

2. In tho construction of this Act the expression " the said Act" Construction.

means" The Stanlp Duties Act 1866."

Supplement to the New Zealand Gazette, No. 59, of the 16th November, 1871.
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I

Fees and emoluments
to be estimated.

Additional and
altered duties to be
levied.

Sta.mp duties now
payable on instru
ments in Schedule
repealed.

District Land Regis
trar to ascertain if
certificate liable to '
Stamp duty.

District Land
Registrar to forward
certificate to be
Iltamped.

Certificate of title to
be valid though
insufficiently
stamped.

Row conveyance in
consideration of a
debt 01' subject to a
future payment &c.
to be charged.

3. From and after the cOlnmencelnent of this Act there shall be
levied collected and paid for the use of Her Majesty and to forn1 part
of the ordinary revenue of New Zealand for and in respect of the
several instruments matters or things described or 111entioned in
Schedule A hereto annexed or for or in respect of the vellun1 parchnlent
or paper upon which the same shall respectively be 'written the several
duties or sums of Dloney and at the several rates set down in figures
against the same respectively or specified and set forth in the said
Schedule and the several provisions regulations and directions therein
contained with respect to the said duties and the instrunlents 111utters
and things chargeable therewith shall be deeuled to be part of this
Act and of the said Act and shall he applied observed and put in
execution accordingly.

4. The Stalnp duties now payable for and in respect of the
several instruments lnatters and things mentioned or described in the
Schedule A to this Act annexed 'whereon other duties are by this Itct
granted shall respectively from and after the day of the comluence
ment of this Act cease and determine and the saIne are hereby
repealed Provided that the Stanlp duties now chargeable on any of
the said instruluents matters and things mentioned or described in the
said Schedule and not the said othor new duties shall be payable in
respect of such of thenl as shall be made signed or dated at any time
before the day of the comlnencement of this Act.

5. Within every District Land I-tegistrar's District constituted
under" The Land Transfer .L\ct 1870" every District Land R,egistrar
before issuing a certificate of title shall ascertain if it be liable to any
and 'what Stalup duty and for this purpose he shall have po,ver to
summon and examine on oath (which oath he shall have povler to
administer) the person making application to bring under the Act the
land to be comprised in such certificate and any person in whose name
the certificate is to issue And if any such person shall refuse or
neglect to attend on being so summoned or to give such infornlation

\

as the District Land Registrar nlay consider necessary for the purposes
aforesaid he shall for each offence be liable to a penalty not exceeding
twenty pounds.

6. No certificate of title shall be issued by any District Land
Registrar until he has satisfied himself as to the amount of Stamp
duty payable thereon and before delivering up any such certificate he
shall forward the saIne to the Comlnissioners to be stan1pecl and a
memorandlun signed by any District Land Registrar shall be sufficient.
evidence to the COlumissioners of Stalnps of the anlount of duty
payable on any such certificate. .

7. Notwithstanding anything in this Jtct or in "The Stalup
Duties Act Amendment Act 1870" any certificate of title or other
instrument registered under" The Land Transfer Act 1870" shall be
valid and effectual although it may have been insufficiently stalnped or
may not have been stamped at all.

8. When lands or other property shall be sold and conveyed to any
person in consideration wholly or in part of any debt due to him or
subject either certainly or contingently to the payluent or transfer of
any money or stock 'whether being or constituting a charge or encum
brance upon the property or not such debt Inoney or stock is to be
deemed the "whole or part as the case nlay be of the consideration in
respect whereof the conveyance is chargeable with ad valore1n duty
and notwithstanding the purchaser shall not be or beconle personally
liable or shall not undertake or agree to pay the same Qr to indemnify
the vendor or any person against the same.

9. With respect to the duties by this Act imposed on admissions
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or appointments as mentioned in Schedule A to this Act the fees and
emoluments appertaining to any office or employment are where prac
ticable to be estimated according> to the average amount thereof for
three years preceding the date of the admission appointment or grant
and in other cases according to the best information that can be
'obtained.

10. Where any office or emploYlnent is granted anew to any Reappointm~ntnot
person upon the revocation of any former grant thereof or appointlnent chargeablewlthduty.

thereto in respect of which proper duty has been paid no duty is to be
charged on the grant or appointment by 'way of renewal unless the
salary fees and emoluments of the office or eInployment are in any
manner augmented and in that case duty is to be charged on such last
mentioned grant or appointment in proportion to the amount of the
.augmentation only.

11. Upon the promotion of any person from any office or employ- No duty on pro~

ment as defined in the said Schedule in respect of which he has paid :u~t:~~:~~~~for

the proper duty to any other office or eInployment therein the appoint-
ment of such person to the office or employment to which he is so pro-
moted is to be charged with duty in respect only of any augmentation
in his salary fees and emoluments.

12. Every person appointed or admitted to any such office or Persons n~poi.nted

employlnent shall before he shall enter on the duties thereof pav the to pa;r dutles m the
• • tl first lUstance.

proper duty to the COlnmlssloners in respect of such office or employ-
ment and no warrant or letter of appointment shall be issued or granted
by the responsible officer of the department to which such office shall
be attached or within 'whose control the same may be until he has
satisfied himself of the payment of such duty Provided that any
person who prior to the conling into operation of this Act may have
been appointed to any office or employment as defined in the Schedule
hereto and 'which would be liable to duty under this Act shall be
deemed to have been appointed upon a duly stamped appointment
or grant.

13. \Vhenever any person shall sell or dispose of ~I.!Y }:,un or ,Assessment of duty

interest therein held under a license or lease or promise or contract of on transfers of runs.

orlor a 'license or lease frOln the Crown· or in any other lnanner· !
together with the stock thereon or shall sell ~ny sUCIlrunor 'st"itionan<I'
any stock therewith then and in such case duty ai'tlie~"-fafe· mentioned '
in Schedule 1. of the said Act to be imposed in respect of the transfer
of any run or station shall be imposed not only in respect of any
run so to be sold as aforesaid buT' also in respect of any stock sold
~llerewith or comprised in any assignn1.ent transfer or other instrument
whether the same may be mentioned therein or not And it shall be
laWfUIfOithe Commissioners to require the purchaser or other person
tendering any assignment transfer or other instrument assigning or
transferring such run and stock as aforesaid to make a declaration
before a Justice of the Peace in the manner provided by "The
Justices of the Peace Act 1866" as to the value of such run and
stock or other property therein cOlnprised and may in addition require
such person to state in his declaration whether any other property was
sold at the same time to any such purchaser or for the same consider-
ation as therein expressed either wholly or in part.

14. No lease made for any consideration or considerations in Improvement to

respect whereof it is chargeable 'with ad valore1n duty and in further property ~ot to becharged WIth duty
consideration either of a covenant by the lessee to make or of his a~ a fu~·ther con-

having previously made any substantial improvement of or addition to SlderatlOU.

the property demised to him or of any covenant relating to the matter
of the lease is to be charged with any duty in respect of such further
consideration.
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Incorporated Com
panies to take out
yearly licenses.

Certain incorporated
Oompanies not
required to take out
oertificates.

Registrar of Joint
Stook Companies
not to issue any
certificf\.tc until duty
paid.

Penalty on Company
carrying on business
without license.

Penalties on pur
chasers or seller of
shares &c.

"------~----------------"-------

15. Every COlupany now incorporated in New Zealand or that may
hereafter be incorporated whether under any A.ct for the registration
or incorporation of J oi~~~toc~(Jompani~s or incorporate~l._1?Y__ 4-ct
of the" General Assemlliy and every" CoITlpany carrying on 1nlsincss'in
tlio- Colony ~p.et~l~r incorporatea ·i~ N"ew"" Ze:~1t111.d __g!:._.:l?:0t except as
hereinafter provided shall on or befoi'e the first day of J anl1.ai·y next and
thereafter in every year at the expiration or twelve calendar lTIonths
fronl the date of~ obtaining the same procure frorn the Comlnissioncrs
a license in the for111 or to the effect in the Schedule B hereto
And the Con1tnissioners are hereby authorized to issue such license
011 the pay111ellt to thenl of the d~j;y provided for in the Schedule A
to this ..c"'lct and upon production to thenl of tho certificate of
incorporation or other instrU111cnt incorporating or evidencing the
incorporation of any such COlnpany Provided that in the case of a
Conlpany not incorporated in New Zealand the Commissioners may
require fronl such Company or any director 111anager secretary or
other officer thereof such evidence of the due incorporation of such
Company as nla~T be satisfactory to the OOI111nissioners Provided
further that no Company incorporated by Act of the General ASSCll1hly
shall be required to produce their Act of incorporation.

16. Nothing in the preceding section containell shall. be deeIIled
or construed to require any COlnpany incorporated by virtue of being
registered under "The lVlining COlnpanies Lhnited Liability l:Lct 1865 "
or any Act amending the same or any Company incorporated under
"'l~he Joint Stock Companies Act 1860 " for the "working of JHines or
for the cultivation preparation or dressing of the plant known as the
P llOrrniuln tenax or 1\few Zealand }'lax to tal(e out or obtain such
annuallicel1se as hereinbefore luentioned.

17. N o Registrar of Joint Stock COlupanies or other officer acting
in that behalf shall issue an Y certifieato of inca:!" oration to anv
C01upany hereafter to be lllCOrpOralJe un er " 1e JOInt Stock
C01npanies Act 1860" or any A.c:ts ~tlllending the sanle until the full
anlount of aut T rovided b this Act to be IHlvable in I'e~rnect thereof
shall have een pHi to tIle UOlunlissionersA ' '-' t-

18. If any incorporated Conlpany by this l-tct required to ob
tain an annual license shall at any thue after the first day of J-anuary
next carryon business 01' operations in N e,Y Zealand without having
obtained such annual license as aforesaid or if on the expiration of
such lieense any such Company shall neglect to l'enevr the s[une within
one calendar month after the expiration thoreof snell COlnpany anr1
every director secretary or other person acting in the Inanagml1cnt
thereof shall be liable to a penalty of not less than fifty pounds and
not exceeding one hundred pounds.

190 Upon the sale or transfer of an~r shares in the stock funds
or prol?ert.y of any Corporation CompanJ or Society in New Zealand
(except where the sanle may be exenlpt 1'1'0111 duty under the said
Act or any .Lt\cts amending the same) or on the sale or transfer of
any shares in any gold mining claim or in any other property held by
virtue of a Dliner's right or business license under "(I'he Gold Fields
Act 1866 " or any Acts amending the same the full purchf1se nloney or
consideration which shall be directly or indirectly paid or given or
agreed to be paid or given for the same shall be truly expressed and
set forth in or upon the principal or only instl'Uluent evidencing such
sale or transfer A.nd if in any such case the full purchase Inoney
or consideration shall not be truly expressed and set forth in the
manner hereby directed the purchaser or lltrchasers thereof and also
the seller or sellers thereof shal or -mt the SUIll of llfty pounds and
shall also be charged and chargeable vvitll and be holden liable to the

\
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Stamps on instru
ments in Second Part
of Schedule A how to
be denoted and
cancelled.

payment of five tinles the amount of the excess of duty which would
have been payable on such sale or transfer in respect of the full
purchase money or consideration money as aforesaid in case the same
had been truly expressed and set forth in or upon the same as required
by the said Act or any Acts amending the same beyond the amount of
the duty actually paid for the same which quintuple duty shall be
deemedand taken to be a debt to Her Majesty the Queen her heirs and
successors froln the party or parties respectively hereby made liable to
pay the same and shall and may be sued for and recovered accordingly
If any party liable to the payment of any duty under this .section
shall give inforlnation to the Commissioners whereby such penalty or
quintuple duty shall be recovered from any other party liable thereto
ihe party giving the information shall not only be indemnified and
discharged of his liability but shall be revvarded by the Commissioners
out of the penalty or quintuple duty so recovered to such extent as
the Commissioners may think proper but not exceeding one-half of
what shall be so recovered and where any other person shall give
inforination whereby any such penalty or quintuple duty shall be
recovered he shall be rewarded in the like manner.

20. If any broker or other agent of any person or persons upon Penalties on brokers

any such sale or transfer' as aforesaid shall make or si n an contract and agents.

or tran~r upon which Stamp duty is chargea e and shall {nowmgly
ms£rt therein any other consideration than~he fl111 and true c()llsi9-era-
tion therefor In luanner requIred by tlie last section he shall be liable
to all the penalties and liabilities by the last section imposed upon the
persons therein nlentioned and in addition thereto shall forfeit all right
or claim to any brokerage commission or other remuneration for or
in respect of any such sale or transfer as aforesaid.

21. The duty chargeable or imposed upon deeds instrun1ents Stamp~ onJnstru

matters and thing's mentioned and set forth'in the First Part of the said ments III Ftrst Part of
Schedule A how to

Schedule A nlay be denoted either by ilupressed or adhesive sta111pS be denoted and

but if adhesive stamps shall be used then such stamps shall only be cancelled.

affixed and cancelled by the Comnlissioners.
22. The duty chargeahle or imposed upon the several instrunlents

matters and things set forth in the Second Part of the said Schedule A
may (subject to the provisions next hereinafter contained with respect
to drafts and orders for the paYInent of money) be denoted either by
impressed or adhesive stamps but if adhesive stamps be used thereon
the same shall be cancelled by the. person making signing giving or
using the same respectively or if n10re than one person then by the
person·who shall first sign or use the san1e in the like nlanner as
recei ts given for or on payment of money to the anl0unt of five
poun s or 11 war s are now re une yaw to be cance e .

. The utles y t .. IS C gran e on ra 1,s an or ers for the· Duties on drafts and

Payment of nloney may be denoted by inlpressed stanlpS or by adhesive orders for the pay-
. • lllent of money may

stanlps or partly by Impressed stamps and partly by adhesIve stanlps be de7:10ted .by

and such duties shall be IJayable at the like tinle and times and adhesiVe ol'lmpressed
. . stamps 01' partly by

where adhesIve stamps are used the proper adhesIve staInp for adJ:esive and partly

denoting the duty on any such drafts or orders shall be affixed by unpressed stamps.

thereon and be cancelled at the san1e tinlC and times and in the like
manner as is provided by the fifth section of "rrhe Stalnp Duties Act
Anlendment Act 18'70" and under the like penalties respectively
for any neglect thereof and the same section shall he read as if the
same were inserted in this Act expressly in reference to the drafts
and orders aforesaid and the duties by this Act granted thereon as
well as to the several instruments in the said section mentioned.

24. The duties hereby granted on drafts and orders for the Duties on t1mfts 01'

nayment of money are granted in lieu of the duty of' one IJenny orders in li.eu of
-£' former dutlCs.
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I

Provisions of" Tho
Stamp Dut.ies Act
1866" and ot.her Acts
amending same to
apply.

thereon inlposed by the s}1id .'-'lct and the A.cts aUlellding the s~rne nnd
'wherover in the said Act or any .A.cts alnending tho smne the duty of
one penny is hnposcd upon any draft or order for the paYlnent of
money or upon a.ny bill of exchange the duty of twopence granted by
this Act shall 110 payable thereon in lien of the said duty of aIle penny.

Commissioners to 25. 'fhe C0111missioners of' Stmnp Duties shall provide allllcccssary
~;~~;i~~~cs~~r;~;e:.lld st:llnps and dies for tho purposes of this Act I)rovided that it shall

be lawful for the said C01nll1issioners to use any of the staulps or dies
heretofore provided to denote any fonner Stalnp duties for the purpose
of expr.essing and denoting any of the duties hereby granted and to use
two ?r 1no1'O st:-unps 01' dies for denoting anyone duty as occasion may
require.

Deeds executed ouf; 26. No deed 01' instl'UlIlCut executed or signed out of the Colony
of the Colouy to bo f N Z 1 1 1 1 . 1 1
used therein' to be O' 1· e\vea ane anc. re_.atlng to rtny rea or persona property situate
etllwped. within the Colony or to any act· nlattcr or thing done or to be done in

any part thereofand \vhich if executed or signed within the Colony
I would be liable to Stanlp duty shall he pleaded or given in evidence or

adlnitted to be good useful or available in htw or in equity unless it is
duly stanlped in accordance with the law' in force in New Zealand
at the tilne when it ,vas first executed l)rovided that nothing herein
contained shall be eOllstrued to prevent any· such deed or illstrunlont
froln being given in evidence in any criInillal proceeding although
it n1ay not have the stulnp required by law iInpressed thereon or
affixed thereto.

27. The several deeds instrU111ents 111atters and things men
tioned and set forth in the Schedule C hereto [11'0 hereby eXeJl1pted
fronl all Stalnp duties imposed by the said Act or any Acts ulnend
ing the SaIne Provided that any such ·deeds instruruents Inatters
and things heretofore executed Illade or signed shall and Inay
he pleaded or received in evidence in any Court of' Justice ancI
shall be deenlCc1 to 11e good and available in lav{ notvvithstu,nding
the sunlC lllay not have beon stalnped as required by lu\v l~ncl no
person shall be liable to any penalty under' the said .Act or any jlct
anlcnding the saBle for or bv reason of any 0111ission or neglect to
have hall sta111pcd any such deed instrlullen

tl

t 111attCl' or thing as last
aforesaid Provided that where such duty as aforesaid shall have
been paid in respect of any such deed instru"rncnt 111atter 01' thing such
duty shall not he returned.

Deeds in the Schedule " 28. A.ll the po,vers pTovi~3ions clauses regulations directions
~\:t~~O exempt from nllo1,yances and exceptions fines forfeitures pains and penalties con

tained in or hllposed hy the said Act or "'1'110 Stmnp l)utics .A.ct
A1Uel1(bnent Act lSG7" or "The StaInp Duties ...!l.cts .A.lneuclrnont A.ct
18GO" 01' "'rhe Stmap Duties A.ct .A_n1(~nclrnent r\.ct 1870" or any
Schedule thereto respecti'i.-ely relating to any duties of the saDIe kind
or description heretofore payable in I~ow Zealand and in foreo at
the tillle of the COTrl111eneen1ent of this ll.ct shall res}Joctively be
of' full force and eil'eet "''lith respect to the duties by this .Act gra:nted.
and to the velhlln pa,rclUl10nts paper instrunlents ll1atters and things
eharged ::~nd c1wrgcztblc there"vith and to the ljcrsons liable to the
payrrlCnt of the sa~d dutics so far as the SUlTIC arc or shall be applicable
ill. all cases not hereby expressly provided for and shall be observed
applied allowed enforced all(l put in execution for and in tho raising
levyjng collecting and securing of the suid duties hereby granted
and otheevvisc in relation thereto so far as the samo shall not be
superseded by and shaJI be consistent \vith the express provisions of this
Act as fully and efrectu~~lly to all intents and purposes as if the smne
had been repeated and specially enacted 'mutatis rnuta,ncli3 with
refCl'cnce to the duties by this P.1.ct grunted.
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29. "rrhe Unst~nnped Instrmllonts ...L\.ct 1858" is hereby repealed
No deed or other instrU1118nt executed in any foreign country or in
any part of the Bl'itish dorninions out of New Zeahtnd and which by
the la-waf the conntry in which the sa,me shall havo been executed
'would he inadmissible in evidence in such country by reason of the
sanlC not having' beon shunped according to the law of such country
shall be inadlnissihle in evidence in New Zealand hy reason only of
tho sanle not lJcing stanlpcd according to tbe law of the plaee in 'which
the SalTIe shall have beon executed, Provided however that nothing
herein contained shall he dcclued to render valid in Now Zealand any
deeu or other instrument executed out of Ne'w Zealand and which by
the la"\v of tho place ill ,vhic11 the saIne shall have been executed is
void.

30. '1'ho eleventh section of the said Act is hereby ropealed but
this repeal shall not pl'~iudice or affect any action 01' proceeding com
menced under the pl'ovisions thereof before the c01.'ning into operation
of this Act.

Repeal of II The
Unstamped Instru
ments Act 1858."

Repeal of section 11
0:£ "l'ho Stamp
Duties Act 1866."

Schedw..

(Is. pCI' cent. on
, . .' .. 'I· lIominal capital

ANNUAL LTC'EKSE to be taken out by ::dl JOInt Stock Compamcs :md all Twt not to exceed
incorporated Companies exdusin" of rVI:ining or J<''Jax Com- J [1, lJH.lximum of
panies carrying on business in New Zealand. whether incoi'- 'I £:?OO lU respcc~o:£

Pol'ated in this Colony or else\'{ here. I, any ono. certdi·
~ "ate of mcorpo·

Lmtiol1. '

£1 ~P' cent.
£2 SIP' cent.
£8 iP' cent.

SCHEDULE A.
ADDITIO~Ln OJt ALTERED DUTIES.

]?iJ'st Part.
ADMISSION and a,ppoinlment or grant by :my '\vriting to or of any

offiee place or employment UDder the Genoral Go\'crnment of
New Zealand 01' under anv Pl'ovincial Government or the
COlmty Council of the County Of\\Testhtnd or in any ~J.:un1e;pal
Corporation establi8hed uncler "'rho Municipal Corporatioll~

Act 1867" or undor any Ad or Ordi]~al1cc mOJJtiolled or
roferl'(~d to in the ]'jl'St Schedule of the rmid Aet or anv:\cts
amending or continuing the samo \vho1'o the annual salary or
CulO! uments shall

J~xceed £100 and shall not exceed £200
]~xc8ed ~£200 and shr.ll not ex,reed £500
}~xceec1 £500

Exemptions-
(1.) Admission proceeding upon a dllly stamped ~~ppointll1ent

or gr:111t.

(2.) Pei'iodical reaclmisf'Jioll or reappointment to f11F office
01' emnloymeni of any p,.:rson who ht~s been once duly
aclll1itt"~'d to such office ~ot' employment.

£ s. d.

Exemptions-
r:£.1be exemptions mentioned in K8ciion 18 of this Ad.

ApPTIEKTTCES lUJ';5--In respect of inc1elliurcs or instrument of apprentice
ship-

"\Vhero there is ]10 premium' or money consideration ...
In any other case at the rate of £5 per cent., on the amount of the

promium 01' consideration.
EXellll)tioD-

(1.) Indentures of appr{,l1tiecship to the sea. serviee under
the provisions of" '1'ho ~lerchallt Shipping Act 185,1,."
(Part III. ROC. H,.1.)

(2.) Instrument relating to any poor child apprenticed
by or at the eharge of any Public Ch~trity or pUl'suant
to :;tHy Act for the time being providing fur the
apprentit.:ing of negleded or criminal children.

Appor:NT~m5r in execution of a POWCi' OVC1' :my pl'opei'i:y or of any UNO

share or interest thcreill by any iustrurnent Hot being a will ...

026

010 0
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,The same duty as

I
for a conveyance

of the on the sale of ~ny

1
property as 1m

. . . posed by "1'ho
Stamp Duties Act

l1866."

Where the transfer is a transfer on a sale or exchange
property therein

ApPOINTMENT OF NEW TRUSTEEs.-:For every appointment of a new
. Trustee or new Trustees whether by deed or instrument in
writing (other than a will or codicil thereto) or by order of
the Supreme Court or a Judge thereof

Exemption.-Any Official Trustee or Public Trustee appointed
under any Act for the time being in force in relation to
Official Trustees or Public Trustees.

AWARD whether under hand only or under hand and seal-
Where the amount or value of the matter in dispute does not

exceed £50
Exceeds £50 and does not exceed £100
Exceeds £100 and does not exceed £200
Exceeds £200 and does not exceed £500
Exceeds £500 and does not exceed £750
Exceeds £750 and does not exceed £1,000
Exceeds £1,000 and in any case not above provided for

Exemption.-Awarc1 made in any matter or proceeding what
soever whereto the Orown shall be a party either directly
or by some public officer acting in such matter or repre
senting the Orown therein.

CERTIFICATE OF TITLE issued or granted under "The Land
Act 1870"

Transfer
(The same duty as

I

,would have been
payable on a con
veyance of such
land from the

j
applicant and all
other necessary

. . . parties to the per-
(1.) Where apphcatIOn shall be made to bl'lllg land under the Act sonin whose name

and the certificate shall be issued in the name of any person ~uch certificate is
other than the applicant ... ... .., Issued for. the

estate mentIOned
in such certificate
had such land
been conveyed to
him by deed
instead of vested
in him by certifi-

lcate.
,1'he same duty as

I
would have been
payable on a con-

I
veyance to such

. . . person of the legal
(2.) Where apphcatIOn shall be made to brmg land under the Act estate in such

by any person not entitled at law thereto and the certificate~ land had such
shall be issued to such person legal estate been

then conveyed to
him by deed
instead of vested
in him by cel'tifi-

Lcate.
Exemption.-Duplicates of certificates of title forming tho Register

Book and duplicates of all instruments retained by any District
Land Registrar to form records of the Land Registry OfEco.

CERTIFICA.TE OF INCORPORATION.-For every certificate of incorpora
tion of any Joint Stock Oompany registered under "The
Joint Stock Oompanies Act 1860" or any Acts amending the
same on the registration thereof

EXEMPLIFICA.TION-
Under the Great Seal of the United Kingdom of Great

Britain and Ireland of any letters patent made or to be
made by Her ~fajesty her heirs or successors of any
franchise liberty or privilege or other thing whatsoever ...

The like under the seal of any Oourt of any record or pro
ceeding therein-

Where issued out of any Oourt in Great Britain or
Ireland or out of any Court not in New Zealand'

Issued out of any Oourt in New Zealand
MEMORANDUM OF TRANSFER in Schedule D of "The Land Transfer

Act 1870"-
Where the transfer is not a transfer on a sale or exchange of the

property therein
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£ s. d.
(T,he same duty

Act I as on a lease as
. ~ imposed by "The... lStamp DutiesAct

1866."
under -

ME:MORANDU~[ OF LEASE in Schedu10 1~ of "The Land Transfol'
1870" and every transfel' oj' surrender thereof ...

MEMORIAL.-For every J\,Imnurial authorized to be registered
"The Deeds Regislration Act 1863" .

Exemption.---11emorandum of the commencement of proceedings
registered under the provi::<iollS of "The Crown Debts Act
1866."

a partition of any lands ~The like duty as
on a conveyance

... ... '" on sale.
o 10 0

5 0o

PARTITION.-}'or any instrument affecting
tenements or hereditaments

In any other ease ...
POWER OF ATTORNEy.---Upon enwy power of attorney or letters of

attorney executed out of the Colony to be used within the
Colony _,. 0 10 0

RELEASE Renunciation or Disclaimer of any property or of any rio-ht ~The like duty as
o upon a cOllvey.

power or interest in any property by way of sale .. l unce on sale.

In any other case 0 10 0
SETTLEMENT, DEED OF--

(1.) ~-\.llY instrument whether voluntary or upon any good or
valmtble eonsideratioll other than a bona fide pecuniary con
sideration whereby any definite and certain principal sum of
money (wbother charp:ed. or ehargeable on lands or other
hereditaments or to be laid out in the IJurehase of lands or
other hereditaments or not) or any definite and certain amount
of stock or any security is settled or agreed to be settled in
any manner whatsoever--

}"'or every £100 and also for any fractional part of £100
of the amount or valne of the property settled or
agreed to be settled

(2.) Every conveyance or vthel' assUl'allco~dor other heredita
ments 01' of any personal property or estate (other than as is
hereinbefore provided for) to any perl"l.0n 01' to a trustee for
him or on trusts to permIt him 10 receive the rents profits and
hie-orne thereof oi' in any other manner and on any trusts
whatsoevor-

,. ' (The 'same duty
}'or every £100 and also for any fractIOnal part of £100 of I,:\s is hereinbe.

the amount oJ.' value of'the property settled or agreed i fore provided on
to bo settled - I a settlement of

~oney&c.

Expmptions-
. Instrument of apI)ointment relating to any property in fa\'our

, of' penolts speeially named or deseribed as the objects
of a power of appointment trea,tecl by a previous Hettlement
stamped wit h ad 'valorem duty in respent of the same
pl'operty or by will where prob:lte tlutyku:l heon paid in
respect of the sumo property as personal estate of the
testator.

Second Part...

AFFIDAYIT or Statutory Dcclaratiol1 made under the provisions of 5 and
'6 Vlill. IV. eap. 62 .0J' under" J-'he JW5tiees of tllo.Peace Act
18{jG "-:For every affidavit or statutory declaration

Exempr.ions- .
(L) En·ry affidavit made for the immediate purpose of l?cing

filed read oe usod jl1 any Court (;)1' before any Judge
H();istrar Clerk or officer of auy Court,

(2.) Affidavit 01' declaration made or required by the Commis
sioners acting under" r:rhe: Stamp Duties Act 1866" 01'

any Aets amending the same.,
(3.) Any affidavit or declaration which may be required, to

verify any Banker'R returns 01' by any Insurance Com
pany orin proof of death or identity.

(4.) Any declaration made or required under" The Po~t Office
Savings Banks Act Hi67" OT' by any regulations made
therepnder 0,1' by "The f::avings Bank Act 1858" or by
any Acts amending the same l'espeetively.

(5.) Any affidavit or declaration required under the provisions
of " ~rh() (fpVel'llment Annuities Ad 1869" or " The New
ZO;11allJ C; ()V01'lI1118nt l;n~uranee and Annuities Act 1870"
in: any rE'gutl,tiollS made " be. made thereunder.

o 2 e
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(6.) Any affidavit or declaration required or necessary to be
ma,de by any officer of the General Government or of any
Provincial Government or of the County Council of the
County of vVestland for or in respect of any matters
rebting to the duties of his office or required therein.

ApPRA.ISEMENT or Val uation of any property or of any interest therein or
of the annual value thereof or of any dilapidation or of any
repairs wanted or of the materials and labour used or to be used
in any building or of any artificers' work whatsoever-

Where the amount of the appraisement or valuation does not
exceed £20

Where the amount of the appraisement or valuation exceeds £20
and does not exceed £50

Where the amount of the appraisement or valuation exceeds £50
and does not exceed £100

Whore the amount of the appraisement or "Valuation exceeds £100
and does not exceed £200

Where the amount of the appraisement or valuation exceeds £200
and does not exceed £500

Where the amount of the appraisement or valuation exceeds £500
Exemptions--

(1.) Appraisement or "Valuation made for and for the information
of one party only and not being in any manner obligatory
as between parties either by agreement or by operation of
law.

(2.) Appraisement or valuation of any property made for the
purpose of ascertaining the legacy or succession duty
payable in respect thereof.

(3.) Assessment or valuation (annual or otherwise) made for
or on behalf of any Municipal Corporation Town Board
Road Board or other similar body established under any
Act or Ordinance in force and having power to levy rates
by assessment on annual value of property.

lhu.FT OR ORDER including cheques or orders on bankers for the pay
ment of any sum of money to a payee named or to bearer
or to order either on demand or otherwise not other\vlse
charged ...

.NOTA.RI.A.L ACT-
(1.) JTor every notarial act of any kind (except protests ou

injury to ship or cargo)
(2.) For every maritime protest for or in respect of any injury

or damage to any ship or vessel or the cargo or loading
thereof or for any purpose that such protest may be
required and whether noted only or extended in due form

Exemption-
Noting any protest.

RECEIPT given for or upon the payment of money amounting to £2 or
upwards

Exemptions- ,
All existing exemptions from Stamp duty now in force with

respect to receipts for money and with respect to clJeql1es.
Drafts or orders or receipts made or given for the payment of

any sum of money by a savings bank to a depositor or the
payee of a deposit.

£ s. d.

010

026

050

o 10 0

o 15 0
100

002

010

026

002

SCHEDULE B.
FORM OF ANNUAL LICENSE TO BE ISSUED TO COMPA.NIES.

IS
A.B.

Commissioner [or Deputy Commissioner
(IS tke ~ase may be].

(Stamp.)
THIS is to certify that H The Company Limited" [or as the case may be] being
a Company duly incorporated under the provisions of "The Joiut Stock Companies
Act 1860" [01' incorporated under Letters Patent under the Great Seal of the United
Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland dated the day of 18
or incorporated by an Act of the General Assembly of New Zealand intituled (State
Short Title of Act incorporating Compan;1j) ((,s the case may be] have this day paid to me
the annual license fee required to be paid by incorporated Companies pursuant to "The
Stamp Duties Act Amendment Act 1871." This license is to remain in force only till
the day of next.

Dated at this day ()f
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SCHEDULE O.
ADDITIONAL EXEMPTIONS 'FROM DUTY.

EVERY conveyance lease agreement for a lease assignment surrender memorial or any
other instrument or document whatsoever whereby any estate or interest legal or
equitable in any real or personal property shall be transferred to or vested in Her
:M:ajesty the Queen or the Governor or any officer of the Government of the Colony
of New Zealand

Or in the Superintendent of any Province or in any officer of the Government of
such Province or in the Chairman of the County Council of the County of
Westland or any officer of the Government of the said County Provided that
such conveyance lease agreement for a lease assignment surrender memorial or
other instrument or document be made for the public service of the Colony or
for the public service or on behalf of the Province or the County of Westland
as the case may be.

ALL contracts and agreements entered into by Her Majesty or the Governor or by any
other person on behalf of the General Government of New Zealand and whether by
virtue of any Act or Statute in that behalf or otherwise

Or by any Superintendent of any Province or any other person on behalf of such
Province or by the Chairman of the County Council of the County of Westland
or any other person on behalf of the saicl County for the construction erection
or execution of any railway road bridge building or other public work what
soever and all bonds taken for the performance of any such contract or agreement
respectively.

ALL like contracts and agreements for or in respect of the conveyance of mails
by sea or by land or for the performance of any public service or duty
whatsoever and all bonds for the performance of any such contract service or
duty respectively.

WELLINGTON, NEW ZEALAND:
Printed under the authority of the New Zealand Government, by GEORGE DIDSBURY, Government Printer.


